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rBiihiyskers Elelryrra irilome
Fob mjH-e-st With HP

By MAX KREITMAN
Sporti Staff Writer

Hoping to get back into the win-
ning column after dropping con-
tests to Michigan 77-7- 1 and Wichita
Tl-4- the Nebraska Cornhuskers

Starting Lineups
Allen Herring --S f Dob Schmidt M
CarroU Adams 6--1 f Charles Smith
Willie Naulls 6--5 c Rex Eckwall 6--4

Morris Taft --J g Bob Mercier S--ll

Dick Banton g Norm Coufal 5--

will play host to the UCLA Uclans
tonight at the Coliseum. Tip-o-ff

Houchen, Bodensteiner Star:

iW 1'ankers SinkGrinnelltime is set lot 8 p.m. The Huskers
have won one game, a 69-6- 3 over-
time triumph over the Texas Tech
Red Raiders. They have also lost

the season to Erigham Young 75-5- 8

and 67-6-

As was the case in their other
four contests, the Huskers will be
facing a taller five. Two new fac- -

es will enter the Nebraska line-u- p

as coach Jerry Bush attempts to
put the Nebraskans back on the
wining trail. The new starters will
be a pair of little guards, 0

r

Winning seven out of ten events
and setting one new record in the
200-yar- d individual medley, the
University outsplashed Grin-n- el

College in a dual meet yester-
day, 53-3-

Tom Houchen, team captain for
Nebraska, established a new pool

and meet record in the 200-yar- d

free style relay team. Stubbs woa
the 50 in 25.1 and the 100 In 57.S
which are credible times although
he has done much better In both
events.

The top thrill of the afternoon was
provided in the 220-yar- d free style
by Bodensteiner and Charles Hawt-
rey of Grinnell. Dead even at the
last turn, Bodensteiner turned on
the steam as he Hawt-
rey and won by a body length.

Grinnell has always been a tough
meet for Nebraska and last year
they tied them, 42-4- 2.

Nebraska's next meet will be on
Jan. 7 when they travel to Manhat-
tan, Kan., to swim the Kansas
State Swim Club.
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to the Iowa Hawkeyes 60-5-

For the guests, they are bringing
2-- 2 record to Lincoln. Returning

to the UCLA fold this year are
four lettermen. Two of them are
two year veterans, their center Wil-
lie Naulls and their guard, Morris
Taft. The 6-- 5 Naulls last year set
a southern division rebound record
of 163. He also scored 352 points
in 26 games for a 13.5 average.

Taft is known as one of the finest
guards in UCLA history. He has
ui excellent jump shot and is a
good driver. Other starters for the
invaders include Allen Herring at
6-- 3 and Carroll Adams at 6-- 1 at
forwards, and Dick Baton at the
other guard to round out their start-
ing five.

UCLA possesses a record that in-

cludes wins over Denver Univer-
sity 68-4- 0 and over Purdue 76-6-

They lost their first two games of

teat'!-- '

'

Courtwy Lincoln Journal
Coufal and Mercier . , . New faces in starting five

individual medley as he handily
won it with a time of 2:35.3. This
is the first time this event has been
held. In years past the distance has
been 150 yards instead of 200

yards.
Nebraska was in command of

the meet from the first as they won
the 300-yar- d medley relay in the
first event and then added a first
ifi the next event, the 220-yar- d free
style, to build up a large lead. Ne-

braska allowed the Grinnell tank-
ers only three first places as they
sank the visitors.

Both Houchen and Carl Boden-
steiner were double winners for
the Husker splashers. Besides win-
ning the 200-yar- d individual med-
ley, Houchen also won the. 200-yar- d

breast stroke. Bodensteiner
outswam the opponents to capture
first places in the 220-yar- d free
style and the 440-yar- d free style
races. ,

Other firsts for Nebraska were
scored by Gene Cotter and Paul
Schorr. Cotter showed champion-
ship form in winning the diving by
a large margin. Schorr won the
backstroke in the good time of
2:35.1.

Cotter, who lettered in 1953 and
is just back from the service, dem-
onstrated the form which enabled
him to take second in the Big Seven
as a sophomore. In showing his ear-
ly season form Cotter also showed
rnat he is a definite threat to the
Big Seven title.

In all, Nebraska tankers ran up
a grand total of eight firsts, six
seconds and three thirds. In three
events Nebraska swept both first
and second. They also won the 300-yar- d

medley relay although they
had to settle for a second place in
the 400-yar- d free style relay.

The only Grinnell swimmer who-wa- s

able to break through the Ne-

braska monopoly of first places
was Joel Stubbs. Stubbs, who is
Midwest sprint champ, handily
won the 50 and the 100-yar- d free
style events. He also swam the
anchor leg on the winning 400-yar- d

Freshman 7hindads
Shine In IM Meet

Norm Coufal, a senior veteran,
and sophomore Bob Mercier. The
young rookie stands 0.

'

Joining these two men in the
starting quintet will be Chuck
Smith and Don Smldt at for-

wards and Rex Ekwall at cen-

ter. The other new change
finds Ekwall moving to the pivot
and Don Smldt to the forward.
This will be Ekwall's first start
since the Texas Tech contest. The
6--5 junior from Holmesville has
been shelved with a case of flu.
His absence has been strongly felt
by NU both in scoring and on the
boards.

While Ekwall has ,been missing
from the squad, senior
Chuck Smith has carried the Husk-

er colors. The 6--1 forward has hit
74 points for an 18.5 average. He
hit 22 against Tech, 24 .against
Michigan adnd 15 against Wichita.
Merciers and Coufals appearance
in the starting lineups was the re-
sult of their fine play against Texas
Tech and Wichita. Merciers floor
game was especially stimulating in
the waning moments of the over-
time contest and it was couial's
basket in the overtime that proved
the winning margin.

Big 7 Teams
Lose Three

Basketball action In the Big 7
was Kmited to Monday night as
four games were on tap. Besides
the Nebraska-Wichit- a tilt, Colora-
do, Kansas State, and Oklahoma
met foes, with only Colorado emer-
ging victoriously.

The Buffs, who were only sup-
pose to have a so-s- o year after
their conference triumph last year,
continued their winning ways down-

ing the Iowa Hawkeyes 60-5- Jim
Ranglos and Mel Coffman paced
the hosts with 19 points and 16

points respectively. Colorado
trailed at the half 33-3- but came
on strong at the end to down the
mighty 'visitors. The number one
scorer for Iowa, Carl Cain, was
held to one tally. It gave CU an
3-- 0 mark for the year and dropped
Iowa to a 2-- 1 record. One of their
wins was over Nebraska.

At Des Moines, Iowa, the Drake
Bulldogs also molded an upset,
downing the Kansas State Wild-- c

a t s 70-6- The Bulldogs came
from a 42-3- 1 halftime deficit. Pacin
Vicens paced the Wildcat attack
with 15 points. The Wildcats led
59-5- but a Drake field goal put
them ahead to stay 60-5- 9. Bill
Murrel led the winners attack with
15 points.

The other conference game, saw
the Ohio State Buckeyes, paced by
their guard Robin
Freeman, down the Oklahoma
Sooners 89-6- 8 in a contest at Co-

lumbus, Ohio. Freeman, who cur-

rently is leading the nation in scor-

ing with an amazing 38.5 average,
tallied 12 field goals and 16 free
throws for 40 points. The Sooners
were never in the contest, being
down at the half 40-1- 7. Joe King
led OU with 20 points.

Meet Results
300-yar- d medley relay Won by

Nebraska'(Paul Schorr, Tom Hou-

chen, Bill Tagney); second, Grin-nel- l.

Time: 3:23.1.
220-yar- d free style Won by Carl

Bodensteiner (N); second, Charles
Hawtrey (G); third, Bill Simmons
(G). Time: 2:34.1.

free style Won by Joel
Stubbs (G); second, Bill Tagney
(N); third, Doug Thorpe (N).
Time: 25.1.

200-yar- d individual medley Won
by Tom Houchen (N); second, John
Holeman (N); third, Bob Carruth-er- s

(G). Time: 2:35.3.
(New pool record and meet rec-

ord as this is first time event has
been held.)

One-met- diving Won by Gene
Cotter (N); second, Steve Gaines
(N); third, Bob Madgett (G).

d free style Won by Joel
Stubbs (G); second, Wyman Ke-nag- y

(N); third, Bill Tagney (N).
Time: 57.2.

200-yar- d backstroke Won by
Paul Schorr (N); second, John
Holeman (N); third, John Marsh
(G). Time: 2:35.1.

440-yar- d free style Won by Carl
Bodensteiner (N); second, Bill Sim-

mons (G); third, Bob Carruthers
(G). Time: 5:38.

200-yar- d breast stroke Won by
Tom Houchen (N); second, John
Nielsen (G); third, Doug Thorpe
(N). Time: 2:42.4.

400-yar- d free style relay Won by
Grinnell (Charles Hawtrey, Bob
Bannister, John Marsh, Joel
Stubbs); second, Nebraska. Time:
4:10.2.

he could match his performances
due to the lack of spikes.

He also paced the broad jumpers
with a 21.7 leap. It was observed
that on this jump he was some
live inches behind the four inch
wide takeoff plate. He slipped his
jump in between his sprint and

Courteaj Lincoln Star
. . . veteran diverGene Cotterhurdles efforts.

Another exceptional effort some'
what overshadowed by Gardner's
exploits was the 13 feet 5 vault Classified Ads

Good (eamatresa will taka n few erdara
for Chxtatmaa vaoatlon Foraiali,
dresses, sltlrta, blouses. No coats or
suits. Call Sharon,

of Bernie Randolph. Randolph
pulled away frorh the vaulting field
while qualifying in other events
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By BOB COOK
Sports Editor

Cornhusker track followers
should have something tolook for-wp.-

to in the near future. For
several outstanding performances
by frosh tracksters have brightened
the picture.

Coach Frank Sevigne, in his first
year as Husker track coach un-
veiled a dazzling array of yearling
prospects at the annua! NU intra-
mural track meet. Although the
cinder trials were only the prelim-
inaries Coach Sevigne had plenty
10 smile about.

A fabulous frosh in the person
of Keith Gardner of Jamaica stole
the spotlight in the prelims held
Tuesday night. The mustachioed
speedster turned in several per-
formances that left the crowd gasp-in- p

To open the evening Gardner
breezed through a 60 yard dash
with a clocking of :06.3, only one
tenth of a second off the Big Seven
conference record, and only two
tenths of a second over the world
mark for the distance. Making
the performance even more fabu-
lous, he singed the cinders in
sneakers as spikes are not allowed

Clearing this height at such an
early point in the season left Ran
dolph a marked man for the Big
Seven indoor championships next
spring.

Frosh Don Farrington turned in
another creditable showing in the
6C with a :06 7 clocking to win
frp honors in the fraternity compe'
tition. Bennie Dillard, still another
freshman flash was timed in :06.5 xV Famous For The Time

and Company They Keepin the 60 but later injured a leg in
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a hurdle race.

EXTRA

SPECIAL XMAS

Cords

For

Mom, Dadt Sis,
Bro., Sweethearts

and Friends

GOLDEN ROD

215 North 14

Two more freshmen distance men
looked good. Biff Morrison covered
an 880 in 2:U and former Gold Med'

in the meet. al winner Gary Hoffman had a

Jewelry Co
44 O 'JB STREETCourtesy Sunday Journal and Star

Ekwall . . . returns to line-u- p

However the scintillating 60 was
only the opener for the evening.
For Gardner followed up with a
flight of 60 yard high hurdles in
:07 5 which is again only :01 over
the conference standard. He then
concluded his showing on the track
as he topped the low timbers in
:07.1.

Gardner's heats of hurdles how-

ever were set at the high school
level, standard for the intramural
meet. The twelve pound shot was
also used in the weight event.
Gardner's boosters were certain

2:12.3 timing.
Dath

Independent Gardner la :0A.2
Fraternity Fartngton in :06.7

Hiirh Hurdlet
independent Gardner. :07.5
Fraternity Ken Pollard. :V8.1

Broad Jump
Independent Gardner. 21-- 7

Low Hurdles
Independent Gardner, :07.6
Fraternity Rod Schroeder, j07.ll

880-Yar- d Km
Independent .lets Navarro, 2:16
Fraternity Morrifon.
Finals in the intramural event,

supervised by Ed Higgenbotham.
will follow Christmas holidays and
precede the indoor Big Seven cin-

der season.

Ghevrolets

taught dynamite

good manners !
Wonderful things happen when you wecr itl
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With its frisky Turbo-Fir- e V8,"

this Chevrolet is pare dynamite.

But it's beautifully mannered,
too quiet, instantly obedient to
your slightest signal!

22TewT

NU Names
Opponents

As per expected Oklahoma dom-

inated Nebraska's All Opponent
team, as they did anyone's who
played them. The Sooners placed
five men on a squad that would
give any college team a long aft-

ernoon. The assortment of players
selected includes six who were
near unanimous choices for All

American. Teams represented in-

clude three who were' among the
top ten teams in the country em-

phasizing the caliber of the compe-

tition the Huskers met.
Top ten teams were Oklahoma,

Pittsburgh and Ohio State. All

Americans relected are marked
with an asterisk. Three tackles,
Cal Woodworth, Oklahoma: Bob

Pollock, Pittsburgh; and Francis
Machinsky of Ohio State received
the same number of votes.

The Lineup

Ends Harold Burnine, Mis-

souri; John Paluck, Pittsburgh.
Tackles Cal Woodworth, Okla-

homa; Bob Pollock, Pittsburgh,
Francis Machinsky, Ohio State.

Guards Bo Bolinger, Oklaho-

ma; Jim Parker, Ohio State.
Center Jerry Tubbs, Oklaho-

ma.
Quarterback Jim Harris, Okla-

homa.
Halfbacks Tom McDonald, Ok-

lahoma; Howard "Hopalong" Cas-sad- y,

Ohio State.
Fullback John Bayuck,

refers
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iJudge the accelerator and you're
aware of the split-seco- nd chain re-

action of your toe to the "Turbo-Fire- "!

There's your dynamite with
horsepower ranging up to a high of
205. The car is built for its power,
too with a low,, low center of
gravity, well distributed weight and
wide-apa-rt resr springs. There's
your stability, and safer handling!
All doors have safety latches and
instrument panel padding and seat
belts are available at extra cost
Directional signals are standard.
Come in and try a new Chevrolet!

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
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CHRISTMAS

NEEDS

CLIFF'S

SMOKE SHOP

121 N. 12th

The inevitable choice for the special occasion because a
fragrance is as memorable as the gown you wear. Per-

fume from $3 ; de luxe toilet water and dusting- - powder,
each $1.75 (all plus tax). Created in England, made in

U.S. A. Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.C
See Your Chevrolet Dealer
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